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A glass-rimmed concrete box with a 
parking deck on top is the home office 
building for Caudill Rowlett Scott. 
The drive-on, go~own concept was 
suggested by the deeply contoured and 
heavily wooded eight-acre site and by 
the fact that housing the majority of 
activities on a single floor would best 
serve the firm's functional needs. A 
forty ·foot differential in the topo
graphy agreed with the cars-on-top 
concept and allowed the bridge con
nection with the adjacent roadway to 
be level with the parking deck. Low 
rails along the bridge enable motorists 
to enjoy the park-like views as they 
approach or leave the building. 

Entrance from the parking deck is 
through a forty -foot wide tower which 
leads down to the office loft below. 
The loft spaces are provided by forty· 
foot spans separated by ten-foot spans 
which contain the main d1stnbut1on 
lines for the mechanical systems. 
There is a minimum of ductwork and 
the exposed concrete double-T beams 
are reflectors for an integrated lightmg 
system. 

The simplicity of the building, its 
materials and details, is in response to 
the physical and psychological pro· 
gram requirements. Emphasis is placed 
on people and activities. There is no 
prime spaoe for senior executives and 
the glass perimeter, desirable because 
of the dramatic setting, is access1ble to 
everyone. 

The building expresses the concept of 
task·team stations as opposed to en· 
closed executive offices. The plan per· 
mits a closer working relationship 
among members of the CAS team and 
allows easy rearranging of spaces. 
Twelve conference room islands pro· 
vide containment for small group dis
cussions. 
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EXHIBIT OF 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

Editor's Note: High Schools and special education facilities 
are presented in this 1ssue. Elementary and Junaor H1gh 
Schools Will be presented m the March 1ssue. 

OUTSTANDING SCHOOLS 

SELECTED FOR EXHIOIT AT 1970 

TASB-TASA STATE CONVENTION BY 

Texas Society of Architects 

Texas Association of School Boards 

Texas Association of School Administrators 

RECOGN IZED FOR EXCELLENCE IN 

PLANNING, DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 
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ALFRED J. LOOS SWIMMING CENTER 
ul"\ '"'~ISO 

FISHER AND SPILLMAN, ARCHITECTS 
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Th1s Competition SWimming Center is 
part of a comprehensive program to 
develop aquat1cs program and fac1hties 
by the Dallas Independent School Dis· 
tnct. Scheduled are s1x mdoor mstruc· 
t1onal pools located With reference to 
population and need, plus a ma1or 
compct1t1on center to serve the ent1re 
school d1stnct and the commun1ty at 
large. 

The center w1ll accommodate all types 
of sw1mm1ng, d1ving and water polo 
competitiOn at mterscholast1c, mter· 
collcgulte, AAU, FINA and Olymp1c 
levels. The pool, measunng 172' · 1" x 
60'· 1" IS eqUipped w1th 2 power· 
operated movable bulkheads. By selec· 
t1ve pos1t1onlng of these bulkheads, 
vanous combmauons of pool uses and 
competitiOn requ.rements may be ar· 
ranged, e.g.: (a). 50 meter sw1m 
course. (b). 25 meter sw1m course plus 
warm up or d vtng area. (c). 25 yard 
course plus warm up or d1vmg area. 
(d). 2 25 yard courses, etc. 

D1vmg cqutpm nt mclud s 2 1 meter 
pr ngbo rds, 2 3 meter sprmgboards, 

dtvmg tow r With 6 and 10 meter 
pi tforms E1ght sw1mlanes are pro· 
v d t 7' 6" wtdth each. 

Sw1mm r fac1httes mclude separate en· 
trance and lobby, basket storage, 
dressmg rooms, shower rooms, to1let, 
coaches off•oes, offtc1als bfftce and 
f1rst a1d room. Generous storage areas 
are provld d for stowmg pool and 
sw1mmmg equipment. Space Is allo· 
cat d m the Basement Level for future 
equtppmg of an auxlltary work·out 
room for dry land dnlls, we~ghts, con· 
d1t1onmg, mstruct10n, etc. 

photos by John rogers 
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The Oaks Un1t of The Brown Schools 
IS a res1dent1al treatment center for 
emotionally d sturbed ch1ldren be· 
tween the ages of 6 and 18. The school 
IS located on a wooded rolling 66-acre 
campus in a rcs1dent1al area. The 
school is within walkmg d stance of all 
levels of the public schools, as well as 
community parks and shoppmg cen· 
ters. 

A bas1c concept generated was the 
heed for a hierarchy of spaces wh1ch 
would lead to mcreased student m 
volvement With h1s total env1ro m nt 
The 1mplementat on of th s co c pt 
bcgms m the pnm ry therape t c 
m1lleu, the dormitory Pnvate spaces 
for one or two ch1ldren JOm a pnmary 
room wh1ch accommodates SIX stu 
dents, wh1ch m turn I ads to a I v ng 
dm1ng space for twelv From the 
mmed ate I v1ng areas the oppor 

tumues for more and var ed forms of 
group relat1ons ar mented as the 
ch1ld moves out mto the campus. It IS 
felt that the plann d expansion of 
student mteract on w th n th campus 
Will enhance h1s b I tv to cope w th 
all facets of h s environment 

A second 1mport nt cone pt was th 
des re for the va I b llty of 1mmed1 

d 

prov s on of qu1 t rooms w th n e ch 
dormitory, md1v1d al study quart n 
the educat1onal complex and an mt 'l 

s1ve care sect1on These areas ar n 
eluded as places for short term o 
extended cns1s mt rv on, w th t 
goal of return ng th ch d to fu I 
p rt1C1pat1on w1thm th campus 
QUICkly as pOSSible. 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

OAKS UNIT -THE BROWN SCHOOLS 
AUSTIN 

FEHR GRANGER EMERSON & 

ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTS 
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CONROE AREA VOCATIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CONROE ISO 

WHITE, ENGBERG & ASSOCIATES , 
ARCHITECTS 

The School 01stnct wanted the Voca· 
t1onal School to have a character and 
fac1ht1es comparable to the adJacent 
three m1lhon dollar High School for 
flestheuc reasons and to dtscourage 
any 1dea of a second class educatton. 

The bUIIdmg consists of four distinct 
pods or areas devoted to different 
types of trmmng connected to a cen· 
tral hbrary and research area. The 
Consclllng and Gutdancc area has of· 
ftccs for the dtrector and counselors, 
conference room, work room and pub· 
ltc totlets Beyond the admmtstrattve 

rca ts the rcasearch and study space. 
Th1s space houses a combmed voca 
ttonal hbrary, mdtvidual study spaces 
nd class study areas. 

Otrcct access to the 01stnbut1ve Edu· 
cat1on, lndustnal Cooperative Trammg 
and Data Proccssmg Classrooms IS 

from the study area. Shop or labora· 
tory areas arc reached by corndors 
lcllding from this area. 

phot<» bye 1 WI ttl f 
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ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
AUSTIN ISC 

JESSEN JESSEN MILLHOUSE GREEVEN CRUME 
DAY AND NEWMAN, ARCHITECTS 

I ~ ,· 

~- - --' - - ___., 
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COOLEY SCHOOL ADDITION 
--. ~s'V' .V' ..... 

STEPHEN W. KENT, ARCHITECT 
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The Project program called for a 35 
classroom add1tion to an existing 
school facility. An existing building on 
the site containing twelve classrooms, 
administrative offices and assembly 
hall was to be removed and the new 
building includes new administrative 
and service areas and a cafetorium. 
During construction, students were 
housed in temporary buildings on the 
site. An existing church building on 
the site was being used as a lunch· 
room, and this building was converted 
into a music building. 

Twelve ex1sting classrooms in three 
separate buildmgs on the site were to 
be ma~nta~ned m use throughout the 
construction penod and to be mte· 
grated m the new facility plan. Nine 
classes were temporarily held m old 
houses recently purchased adjoining 
the site. 

photos by sullenborgor 
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The new High Sdlool was planned for 
1,000 students in grades 9 through 12 
w1th a capac1ty of 600 students m the 
f1rst phase. The ut1hzat1on of modular 
scheduling m conjunction w1th certam 
aspects of curriculum and phys1cal 
factlit1es allows an mcreased amount 
of md1viduahzcd learning and lnstruc
tcon. The school is flex1ble enough to 
respond to the trend toward greater 
reliance on med1a as a tool for mstruc 
t1on of large groupS and th md1vtdual. 
The L1brary, or med1a cent r IS a 
central clement accesstble to all other 
mstrucuon:~l facilities. 

The probabthty of a longer school day, 
perhapS from 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
wh1ch would allow greater flex1blhty 
m the lnd1vldual's learning schedule, 
was cons1dered. 

A large roofed outdoor space serves as 
a student gathenng space, as a recrea 
t1on space to supplement the gym 
nas1um, and as a place where students 
cat lunch. Vendmg machme snack bars 
and a short·ordcr type snack b r are 
prov1ded for student food scrv1cc m 
heu of trad1ttonal school caf t no f 
c1httes. Th1s allows a stud nt to at 
durtng any fr penod In h s modul3r 
schedule 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

FRIENDSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
FRIENDSWOOD ISO 

MCKITTRICK DRENNAN 
RICHARDSON & WALLACE, 

ARCHITECTS 
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DEL RIO HIGH SCHOOL 
DEL IUISD 

SWANSON HIESTER WILSON BOLAND, 
ARCHITECTS 
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The different courses offered m the 
school curnculum are d partment· 
ahzed and each department IS 

grouped around the large central mall 
area. The Resource Matenal Center, 
wh1ch mcludes the L1brary, Techmcal 
Equ1pment and V1sual A1ds to ass1st 
the teacher, the central t1ered hall and 
future proviSions for closed c1rcu1t 
tel v1s on are located 10 the center of 
the mall area. Although the mall area 
lS nclosed and a1r cond t1oned, It 1s 
treated as an extenor space. It serves 
as a stud nt c rculauon area conta1n1ng 
caf t na sp ce and lockers. 

The d1fferent departments can be 
closed off from the mall by lowermg 
gnll gates wh ch are concealed 10 the 
ce1hng, thus allowmg supervised use of 
the mall area both before and after 
school. 

Th School Is designed to accommo 
date 1, 700 students m1t1ally w1 th bas c 
fac1llt1es such s the k1tchen and phys1 
cal education dress1ng rooms to ac· 
comod te a max1mum of 2,500 stu 
d nts 

It w f It by the School 01str1ct that 
aud1tonum would be used only 

10% of the t me and that the1r budg t 
would not allow such a luxury. Th re
fore, an aux1llary ra1sed gymn 1um 
play area h s been provided between 
the cafetena area and the gymmiSium 
which serves as a stage dunng ssem 
biles and pep rallies. Students can 
assemble 10 both the cafetena and 
gymnasium and use the aux1hary gym 
stage Pract1ca ly all classroom areas 
are carpeted to ehmmate no1se as well 
as for e of ma ntenance. Som 
classrooms ate equ1pped w1th sound 
proof mov ble part1t1ons so "Team 
Teachtng" methods can be appl1ed. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 



Th1s program calls for a thrce11rade 
school, 7th grade through 9th grade, 
w1th a capac1ty of 1275 pup1ls. The 
educational program was to prov1dc 
fac1ht1cs for normal academic prcpara· 
uon for h1gh school. Spcc1al emphas1s 
was placed on dcvelopemtn of a flex· 
1ble plan that would not rcstnct the 
usc of mnovatlve teachmg techmqucs 
that m1ght be considered m tho future. 

The plan as developed IS a compact 
square donut wrapped around a ccn 
tral court or Commons. The Commons 
1s a semi-protected green area that w1ll 
be used for study and recreatiOn. Th1s 
area w1ll serve as a v1sual rehef from 
the relatively wmdow less cxtenor 
teachmg spaces. 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

AMMIE E. WILSON JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
PLANO ISO 

JACK CORGAN AND ASSOCIATES, 

ARCHITECTS 
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ALIEF JR-SR HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION 
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ALIEF ISO 

MCKITTRICK DRENNAN 

RICHARDSON & WALLACE, 

ARCHITECTS 

Th1s add1t10n to an existing compact 
wmdowless school contains 36 class· 
rooms, a large group instruction space, 
and an eas1ly supervised ind1vldual 
study area which wraps around the 
central core. Th1s area is two stories 
h1gh and Is sky-lighted, ollowmg natu· 
ral light to be seen from every class· 
room. The 44,000 square foot project 
utlhzed s1mphf1ed construction and 
cconom1cal but durable mateuals re· 
sultmg m a contract amount of only 
$512,000. 

photos by richard payne 
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WINONA HIGH SCHOOL 
WINONA, MINI ..... '"",,... 

CAUDILL ROWLETT SCOTT, 
ARCHITECTS 

This comprehensive sensor high school 
serves 1800 students on a level site of 
37 acres along a lake front. The des1gn 
was to respond to v1ews from the Site, 
to tho chmote, to a departmentalized 
and structured educational program; 
to community needs, and to the stu· 
dents' need for a common flex1blo 
place for dmmg, studying and social 
gathenng. 

Programming established concepts of a 
library-centered school, with a com· 
pact-departmentalized plan, a student· 
public concourse, and v1ews within 
and out of the mom c1rculat1on space. 

In solut1on, tho library IS located m 
the center of an acadom1c bu1ldmg as a 
two story entcnor structure prov1dmg 
easy access to all classroom and do 
partmcntol areas of both floors It also 
prov1d s a point of mterest m the 
student concourle. 

The two story loft space of the stu 
dent concours combines spaces usual· 
ly used separately mto a central place 
for dmmg, studymg, moctmg, locker 
stor , nd Circulation flow. 

Th proj ct lit rally has 1ts back to the 
wmd and f cos the VIstas of the lake 
and h1gh bluffs beyond. A controlled 
environment Is prov1ded w1th m1nl· 
mum extonor glazing except to allow 
for the v1ews from the student 
concourse. 

The structure cons1sts of three sepa· 
rate bulldmgs jomed by enclosed cor· 
ndo1s. Tho mdustrlal arts and mus1c· 
auditorium bulldmgs are one·story 
structures w1th steel roof frammg. The 
mam bulldmg 1~ of rcmforccd concrete 
w1th exposed waffle pan construction 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 



A Sen1or H1gh School for 2,000 stu· 
dents prov1d.ng a facility to accom· 
modate the most recert concepts 10 

secondary education as well as the 
adaptability for future concepts as 
they occur. 

Flexible instructional areas to accom· 
modate vanous groupmg from small (5 
to 15) to large (75 to 1001 are created 
with operable walls for team teachmg 
groups and demountable part1t1ons to 
allow new spatial arrangements as cur 
nculum changes dictate. Access to 
academic areas 1s through study malls 
to encourage ind v1dual study. 

A Resource Materials Center with soft 
furniture and electronecally equipped 
study carrels functions as a central 
text book storage and depository cen· 
ter for the ent1re school as well as a 
control center for channeling audso· 
visual programs throughout the bu1ld· 
ing. 

Semi·pnvate off1ce spaces for teachers 
are grouped together to encourage 
inter-departmental exchange of 1deas. 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

SHERMAN HIGH SCHOOL 
SHERMAN lbu 

WRIGHT-RICH & ASSOCIATES, 
ARCHITECTS 

··~ i ..... "'""' ..... 
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TORNILLO HIGH SCHOOL 
TORNILLO ISO 

FOUTS LANGFORD AND ASSOCIATES 

ARCHITECTS 

Th1s compact hrgh school, located an a 
rural farm1ng commun tv f1fty m1les 
south ast of El Paso, Texas, was the 
f1rst add1t10n to the ex1sung school 
plant constructed m 1924. The new 
bu1ldrng serves the h1gh school grades 
and prov1des library, homcmakrng and 
laboratory space. It 1s anuc1pated that 
sometime m the future, the ong1nal 
bu1ld1ng wall be demolished and a new 
bu1ld1ng w1ll replact 1t to serve the 
e mcntary grades. The total stud nt 
enrollm nt an the school drstnct IS 

pproxrmat ly two hundred fifty 
students 

A h1ghly rcstncuve budget demanded 
economy of space wh1ch led to a 
bastcally Circular destgn. reduc1ng cor 
ndor space to a mrn1mum. Classrooms 
were left open to the corndors to 
allow for free c•rculat10n and better 
classroom superv1s1on. Normal act1v1ty 
cl ssrooms compnse the core of the 
burld ng wrth spec1al actrv1ty spaces 
located an each of the w1ngs. 

phoc01 by julius shulmen 
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Brazoswood High School IS designed 
to accomodate 2000 students m grades 
9 through 12. A two story Classroom 
Wing extends from an mtermed1ate 
level corndor along the front of the 
school. The comdor floor IS one half 
story above the first floor classrooms 
and one half story below the second 
floor classrooms. The Mam Lobby, the 
entrance to the Aud1tor1um and the 
AdmimstratiVe Off1ces are at th1s mter 
mediate level. The L1brary IS glass 
walled and one half story below the 
Lobby level. One may look down mto 
the L1brary as one enters the bu1ld ng 
The total area IS approximately 
235,152 square feet. In add1t1on to the 
usual classroom facil1t1es, Mus1c Prac· 
tiVe and Rehearsal rooms, Shops, Au· 
d1tonum and Cafetena, the school 
contams a Ceram1c Shop, a Jewelry 
Shop, a large Physical Education Wmg 
wnh separate Gymnastum for boys 
and g1rls, a Sw1mmmg Pool and a 78 
foot by 112 foot covered play area 
wh1ch doubles as a shelter for students 
amvmg early dunng mclcment weath 
cr. A small hydraulic el vator IS pro 

v1ded for handicapped students and 
for movmg eqUipment. 

FEBRUARY, 1971 

BRAZOSWOOD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BRAZOSWO< ll l ISO 

KOETTER THARP & COWELL, 

ARCHITECTS 
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SAM HOUSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
ARLINGTON ISO 

PRESTON M. GEREN, ARCHITECT 

-
,l , , , , , 
, 
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Design a hrgh school to support an 
enrollment of 2400 students and ex· 
pand to a max1mum capacity of 3600 
students. Th1s school IS to offer an 
enure currrculum 10dud1ng the drs· 
tnct's vocat1onal trarn1ng program. 

The d1strrct's program 1s to rnclude the 
team teachrng concept 10 all of the 
academiC courses and therefore re· 
qu1res a great deal of flex1b1hty. Most 
of the part1t1ons in thrs area are 
mov b e or gypsum board on metal 
studs Specral note should be make of 
the lack of corndor walls and doors rn 
thrs area as the open classroom con· 
ccpt rs used. The flex1brlrty should 
allow almost any change rn teachrng 
methods or cumculum that m1ght be 
encountered 10 the future. 

The library 1s located on the second 
lev I above the academ1c area, act1ng 
as the catalyst for the academ1c pro· 
gram. The other curnculum rs con· 
tamed rn a more rrg1d tcachrng srtua 
t1on With endtv1dual classrooms for the 
varrous functions. 

Lock rs are concentrated 10 four stra· 
t c locations at pornts of rngrcss and 

r s with the commons court permit· 
t ng shotgun d1spersal of stud nts rn 
a most any drrect1on. The court also 
prov es an amphitheater with a ra1sed 
platform nd grassy earth berm to be 
used by the speech and drama classes. 
It w111 also be used for student rallys 
and gathcrrngs. 

The scm1 Circular aud1torrum 1s de 
s gned for multr purpose usc as three 
lecture halls d v1ded by pow r ass1sted 
fold1ng partitions. I seats 1200 stu· 
d nts wrth the last row of seats only 
f1fty feet from the thrust stage. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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R. L. TURNER HIGH SCHOOL 
FIELD HOUSE AND AUDITORIUM 

CARROLLTON FARMERS BRANCH ISO 

JOHN R. THOMPSON & ASSOCIATES, 
INC. ARCHITECTS 
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Retired people deserve the very best. 

Donald R. Goss 
Architect 
A. I.A. 

So Monarch* Marshall ceramic tile was chosen 

for a11 253 apartments in Rio Concho Manor. 
Son Angelo's luxury retirement center uses Monarch ~ 
Marshall ceramic tile in all apartments- including the 
1 00-unit new wing, now under construction. The tile odds 
on extra note to the luxurious appointments and perma
nent beauty of these apartments. Monarch Marshall 
ceramic tile is preferred for such advanced structures, a s 
more and more architects learn that it gives you be tter 
surfaces. 

_/fl_~n~* /{~II 
CERAMIC TIL.t GIVES You ETTER SURFACES 

MONAICH TILl MANUfACTUIINO , INC . SAN ANOILO , TEXAS e MAISHALL TILlS , INC . M A I S H ALL , T I XAS 



PDP 
March 26 and 27 are explained in detail. 

Certain legal Aspects in the Practice 
of Architecture The speaker IS John A. Clark, ember 

of the law firm Dechert, Price & 
Rhoads of Philadelphia, Pennsylvama 
wh1ch spec1ahzes in corporation and 
partnership law and preparation of 
contracts. Mr. Clark is spec1al counsel 
to the National Society of Professional 
Engineers on revision of Contract Doc· 
uments. He is author of "Concemmg 
Some legal Responsibilities in the 
Practice of Architecture and 
Engmeering." 

To live successfully under the fule of 
law, the architect must know the 
protections and pitfalls of the legal 
system in relat ion to him. The con· 
ference introduces many case studies 
and specific references, the speaker 
taking the group through successive 
steps of planmng and construction, 
with attention to the business agree
ments along the way. Critical points 

use ~ 
instead 

of ® 

shock absorbers 
one often does the work 
of six air chambers 

To ••"'~ mon•y on •n •n•t•U•t•on. ut.e Jos.am ShO<k 
Ab.orbe,.- tn,t••d of air Chlmbtr•- to tl•m•nate 
h,cho\tiHC lhOC II. and w11er hammer ndf'ptonde nt 
t•''' theN th•t n mAny CIIH. one a• h Ch A~r 
botron• Shock Abt.e'~' ""'II cJo thto V~~Or" of , .. ~7· 
h ,._ 1 r chamber• f'.i t on r tlkf'to lttlt. l~t• 1nd 
'"'' t me to tftltltl b-.,t perform\ tndt'fen•tely tu.-t 
11n At t.h1mb•r bf'ocomt"• m~tf«'lf"• un'''' con"t•ntly 
r•ch•re•d \lllr1th .,, Wr•t• tor M~nu•l SA 

Oistnct lteprtwntallm 

ARNOlO·lANSDEN JO£ 1'. DillARD 
l ASSOCIATES l ASSOCIATE'S 

510 Slltphe~ Of 110 M1nulldur•a Sllttt 
I' 0 .. 7S.U 011111, Tun 75207 

H..,ston, Ttus 77007 l'hont: 214-741-7701 
Pllont : 713-164-7733 

.IOSAM MANU r ACTURI N; CO 
MICHIW CITY. IND. 4l~ 

TEXAS ARCHITECTURAl FOUNDATION 
904 PERRY-BROOKS BUILDING 
AUSTIN 

The Texas Architectural Foundation offers scholarships in architectural 
«iu~tion NKI sponsors rt!$8arch in the profession. Contributions may be mllde 
ss memorials: a remembrance with purpose and dignity. 
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Friday Morning 

"General legal Principles Affecting 
Legal Responsibilities of the Design 
Professional" 
"legal Problems Ansing out of Rela· 
tionship with the Owner" 

Friday Afternoon 

"New Agreements w1th Professional 
Associate and Consultants, A-E and 
E-A Agreements" 
"Problems During Construction Doc
uments Phase - Specifications - New 
Materials" 

Saturday Morning 

"Problems Dur1ng Construction 
Phase" (Two Sessions) 

Saturday Afternoon 

"Indemnification, Product liability 
Construction Management" 
"Wrap-Up and Further Questions and 
Answers" 

All meetings will be held in the 
Umphrey lee Student Center, 
Southern Methodist University cam
pus. 

Sessions will begin at 9 :00 a.m. and 
conclude by 4:30p.m. 

The fee for each Seminar is $100, 
wh1ch mcludes luncheons and program 
materials. Registration is complete 
when fee IS paid. Please make checks 
payable to Southern Methodist Univer
sity (notmg desired meetings). All cor· 
respondence and inquiries should be 
addressed to: 

Mrs. Mary E. Miller, Associate Dean 
School of Continumg Educat1on 
Southern Methodist University 
Dallas, Texas 75222 
(214) 363-5611, extension 578 

Registrants make reservations directly 
w1th the H1lton Inn, 5600 N. Central 
Expressway, Dallas 75206. Telephone: 
(214) 827-4100. Blocks of rooms have 
been reserved for each Seminar. The 
hotel wi II hold reservations until 10 
days pnor to starting date of each 
Seminar. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 



Modern design 
all-electric 

. 
lS 

for beauty, 

comfort, 

economy! 

One of the newest additions to the Dallas skyline 
is the beautiful18-story international headquarters 
building of the nation's largest retail jeweler, the 
Zale Corporation. This magnificent new edifice 
rises up from a landscaped park complete with 
fountains, flowers and a meandering creek. 

The building boasts 566,000 sq. feet, with parking 
space for 2,000 cars. It contains, among other 
things, an auditorium seating 850 people, meeting 
rooms, barber shop, employees retail shop, board 
rooms, cafeteria and executive dining room. 

Electric Utility Companies of T exas 
P.O. BOX 35006 • DALLAS, TEXAS 75235 

All-electric features include air conditioning, 
strip heating, landscape lighting, and an all-electric 
kitchen. Additional features of interest include an 
automated window-washing system and a vertical 
conveyor belt system which automatically "trips 
out" mail on the desired floor. 

At present, the Zale Corporation is occupying 
approximately half of the building, with the other 
half leased commercially. 

For more information on how an all-electric 
operation can benefit you, contact your nearest 
Electric Utility. 
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